[One-time operation in infant cleft lip and palate plus alveolar process].
To improve safety and viability of one-time operation in the therapy of cleft lip and palate and cleft alveolar process. Under the air-vein anesthesia, one-time operations were performed in 42 patients with complete cleft lip and palate plus cleft alveolar process. After rehabilitation in ICU, all patients were put into wards, and left hospital 4-7 days after operation. The situation during anesthesia and operation was good. There were no statistically significant changes in blood pressure, oxygen saturation of blood, heart rate and cardiac rhythm before, during and after operation. No anesthetic accident and no complication happened. The loss of blood was about 42.7 +/- 6.5 ml and the duration of operation was about 139.2 +/- 18.6 minutes. The rehabilitation was successful after operations. First intention took place in almost all patients' incisions, and palatal fistulas appeared in only 2 cases. Under the control of provisioned pediatric anesthesia and rehabilitation, one-time complete cleft lip and palate plus cleft alveolar process closure is safe and viable.